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BashjlieaJ, the Cuief of tins .CiimTlnL- Official reports from .T. x tVam i."" ri 'LiIndians, passed througlr thisretky last ' I Asscmblv bv the ceuntr of Rowan. In 1830Tn& CRA.IOE family;Superior Coart, and H. N Wln The traditions of this family i relate that! he was united in marriage to Miss Elizabethmunuay; en route for Yasuinston eityv

Bushy head speaks Very little T.u,AarJ Utcr of peeds, were presented, read aiul Erwin, d.inghtcf of Col. James Erwin,their ancestors came direct from Scotland
to Rowan COUntv. witlmnt KfnnnihfSSvC. 9, 188(1.

?

of Burke county, and great grand daughter
of tbe-famili- did, in the Nothcrn Stated

but manages to get at the pocket, book
of those Who give hihi aridieiici. fit.

vv. ir. Woodson's renorii showsHat he received Coring the year' ending
October 3lst, 1830, $180.20 from marriage

i iey were adheTt nts of "Prince fCharles"
ef Qeni JHattliew Locke, ol Kowan. j 1 he
same year Mr. Craige, being in a feeble state
of health visited. Europe, and being muchMf 1113 eifortS" to rtrwvbusiness in Washington is to Wet numU 'I If EW terms
benefit ted returned heme and devotea him- I. a 1st dav ofJannarv. a- - ! .: i - ' ; ' atljers, and after the-- . fataltAttld oftCulhv

lenj April 16. 174G. the? deemed itxoedi- -' After; passing on a larse nbe rif self to --the practice of his profession.' Durfl ttLrintion price of the W fJU , . A CoRnkCxios.We ate Und CLOTHING,
caims tBoard adjbnrned, ?n to seek safety in America.H- - r .

.Theaiame "Craig, in the Scottish dialect,
MgniRea a sharp,- - hh?h tock.- - brcraf. and

JSIrtilowa? that Jlr. I. L. Bringle was not the repub--flKr.!iaid i a;tlr.a?cet ...i'lS Hcan whosaid he ronld Wli: Lii
ing these year lie gathered around him a
hostof friends, and his practice in the Court
of Rowan ' was extensive. lie ' possessed
those qualities that eideared him to the

- 4; NOTIONS,was prooably given to thO famiorassutii-- iROWAN toUISITY;mourns, ,uui - .....
GlEcIt MaJdfclS moutho 2.50 votes qt $4 eacli. Mr. Bringle desire. xf

cople--H plainness of speech, simplicity ofw.oy menv because tliwr hall or castle was
situated upon some hiirh rock. thn

10 say mat ne lias never bought.-no- r even HATS,,P . ,. . r . V r- - :- -rattenuated tn linv vnts i .i.- -" . U manners, and familiarity in intercourse,
without the semblance of condescension.:,: .. ...i.- - : i i jjv"--' i uuv wav. nnn saiety 10 ie anu property Ja fae davs ofrfdd to tuo that he has made no such sneh He remembered the names and the faces of"-v- i imu lira iirssncss. ill IMC'IOIII cen- -

' P?tea to In, ii, the lMt Watchma, t . keen this GROCERIES,people,, and the humblest man 'whom Mr.
Craige had ever known would approach himjjtffeT'T .

tunr, John Graig wa ana of the Scottish
Reformers, and a coadjutcr of j JohaKnox.
It vi as John Craig that preclaimed tle banns

" . .. .in us. anu

I PJP, FAMILIES OP ROWAN,
: ; ; CONTINUED."

Rowan countv has been the
witJi perfect assurance of recognition! andAinimt cordial, greeting. I do not know that Mr. --en&'sJ will, about the-- 1st of Janu- - oraarnagej between 4ueen Mary and-Ja- s.

Bothwelh' bntr!he- - openly --denounced' their
union. Sir Thomas Craidof AberdbenHhiftt.

j . - "J UMOUI&C
atmut it was a, lnisuiiderstahding on our Craige was peculiarly successful as a farmerftf . 7 i hut f naincs and amounts number of other distinguishedmen.of whombut Iittls mention can be marlA nilm..i liniself, but he could talk of farming; andIart in uie name or tlie author of it. It is of all the interests of the farmer with farihis is the cheapest way we can Botli Laundried " and Unlaitndrie l.swelling these memoirs lcyond the limits Collars, CulT-if- eno great fnatter any way, for; we sannoke more intelligence, fluency and accuracy than

was a destinguished lawyer and Judge, who
lived from 1538 to 1608, and through, his
oldest son, Sir Lewis Craig; he ;Jeft descend-
ants, among whom are several jweil known

i. : .. a. it . . . . . ..... H!Kixneu. . Amonirtlieso. mcrmpniIf tOeCp M UUlUlt, Vi J - - J 1 .v.n.u muafc the farmer could himself. - He was as perit i irue unit votes coulU be bonht at.? ue maue eiwiio navevi li!not.trtmbIe tliose
m1 V !:'! I. .;V 84 each from either the Iiuil.i; fectly at ease in the homes of the humblest,; "

HOX. JOnX GILES. names in the list of Scottish lawvers. It is as he was polite and courteous in the parlorsLemicratic side. There are men in both He was a native of Salisburv. andN;oJ '

dent, by his motlier's side. of tho n.irlvlr
impossible at this day, to connect the Row-
an family, with that of the Reformer, or
Jurist, but these historical peonages, " Hy-
ing: three hundred vears nsro Hn YSeotland;

t i t. . y
who have, no proper sense on the subject,
but we believe they are few in uauibcr in

of the rich and fashionable. He was thus
eminently qualified for a successful polij
tician, and when in 1853 he received the
nomination for Congress, he was elected, as

jcr, oun iJunn. Xjq. lie was trfn il no tr1
My Store is The Place to Buy Your Groods at

R OCK BO TTOM PEIC ESket. u Mm me uniTersiiy oi ixorth Carolina, intlie Democratic ranks. !jished doc
"Showi.ijiat; tlie name comes down from oideni3ua. lie studiea law and settled in his he was also in 1859. '57 and '5U, and he was

native town, where he practiced his-profe- s times. The Rowan family ..seem to haveAJIa. tin horn. fire-eack- er and a member pf Congress when the late war be For CASH or BARTERgan. When the Convention of North Caro- -MKKTIXG OP THE COUNTY, "
leSre now coroiiig to the front. ina was called in 1801, to determine the

oeen aunerents ot the church of England, as
is evinced both by family tradition, and from
existence of an old iJook of Coinui on Pray-
er Cambridge edition of 176(Jstill in the

BiBii ior more man tnirty years. The name
of Jack Giles, as he was familiarly cajled,
was known in the whole western part of the
State. He was the clerk of the Rowan Su

COMMISSIOXEItS. course North Carolina should pursue Mr.
p W SVpoley, of AlU-marle- , Stanly

present Board having all becu re possession ot the family, with family recordsfjjiouiices himself a' candidate, for WATT'S CHILLED PLOWS I
Craige was sent therefrom Rowan county,
and on the 20th of May he offered the Or-
dinance of Secession, which was adopted,
and which placed the State of North Caro--

wu lis jjj ican.elected for the ner teriri beginning the
perior Court for many years; and was elect-
ed t4 Congress from his district in 1829, bui
was compelled to decline because of, ill
health, lie" never married.' but maintained

AlHiut a mile and a half from the Trading
Ford, near the road leading MSafibburv. is

Gth hist.,; it being theJst Mwuiay 1)6
ina along vvith her sister States of the South r PATENTED FEB. 17, 1S80.

a' place still known. aso'Craiiitakft fifetd "ceml)er, the oath of office was duly ftd in the jgrcat 5 struggle against the Federal
where the ruins of old4duinney ate still toimuisiertMi to me iollowiog members who- tvpigi 'Snrth Carolina Farmer," pab- -

his mother and his sisters handsomely .while
he lived. One of his sisters was the second
wife of John Fulton, after whom one of the
streets of Salisbury is named, and also the

Government. By this Convention he; was
chosen as-- a member oftheConfederatcCon-gress- ,

along with V. N. II. Smith, Thomas
were present : D. A.. Davi, J. G. Fleia- -

Tlikrd at linleislr, 1, Jye:--
, is the cheap- -

oe seen, nere ArciubaUiCraic and Mary
his wife settled about 1750. Tlje title deeds
taken out before the establishment of Rowing, G. A. Bingham and W. XI; Kiiicaid,i ltst. wk4t' the kind in the iuffin, T. D. McDowell, A. W. Venable, J.balisbury Ldge of Free-Mason- s. But the

last of the race of the Gileses and Fultonswlieu they afterwards organized,ly re an county, are not registered litre; but wereest u

iuth. . .

M. Morehead; R. C. Puryear and A. T.
Davidson. After this he retired to privateelecting V. A. Davis chairman. - ' v r. n has been laid in the grave.

nox. wm. c. UVE
- ( ife, though watching with eager interest

r Vosck L. Heair, j After a residence P. F. Waggouer, was appointed School
Committeeman in District No.' 22, and G.

the miglity struggle in which his country

proouuiy registered at old Anson Court
House, at Mount Pleasant. But as early as
175G we lind deeds from James Carter and
Hugh Foster, Township Trustees, to'Archi-bal- d

Craige, for lots in Salisbury. In 1758
there is a deed from Carter.; Foster to

was embarked. And when, at last the nagrepresented the Salisbury District in Con-
gress in 1815, -- He was a Virginian by birth,
and reared at the University of that State.

of ncreral years at Hickory has returned
. Saiisbiirf , with, his family, and will A. Miller in District No. in Provideuco which bore the blazonry of the uStars and

Bars" was furled, he declined to take anvtownshiji lie studied law and removed to SalisburyWfriuto bnsiness heje. u it her part in national affairs. He wouldJ. Sani'l McCubbius, County Treasarer,
Mary Craige. In the riles of .Inventories in
the Clerk's office, we learn that Archibald
Craige died May 20th, 1T58. and that Marv

not apply for the removal of his "disabiliwhere he first married Elizabeth, daughter
of theIlon. Spruce Macay, by whom he had
one child, the late Blert E. Love, Esq. His

ii i K . . i . . .:i i r and D. A. AtWP.ll. fmillf. toiwlAr1 flioirnirniAt ma litNiio uve tunes west ui J ..y ties." He still practised his profession,
studied the history, and recounted the deeds
of former davs, and sought lepose from theJU Botidav night Dwcmlicr 5th,- - ,m,c,ai u?nus winc weru approved anu second wife was Sally Yarbaro, daughter of

i ... if. Ml the oath of office admiuistereil to thenu Uapt. .Luwaril 1 arlmro, and grand-daiurhte- r
Mr Ferraiul Watson,, niter a long uiness

Craige administered on his estate. In 17B4
there is the first mention of James Craige,
as the purchaser of some lots tin Salisbury,
and in 1779 there is the record of a grant
from the State to James and lav id Craige

strifes of public affairs in the bosom of his
family. He died in Concord, in the houseirith conuiptio:i, ageit about G't years. P. S. rFoirence, constable-elec- t from

Scotch Irish township, Jas. M. Monroe,
ot Alexander Long, E3q., of Yadkin Ferry
by whom he had two childrcdi William ami
Julius Xove. Wm. C. Love and. his second

of his son-in-la- Mr. A. B. Young, where THE BEST PLOWS IN USE.
No Plow ever invented has, during so phort a period of existence, leoome as poptdat. . ,.i i rpi. i i. .i i. t.i. il..' ...I...

tor 500 acres of land on the Shath side of ic had gone to attend the Cabarrus Court,from Fraiikliu, Pool from Providcuce,Ionail fa Shellton, a case from Da- -
Dev. SOth, 18.). His remains were laid toand E. Miller from Morgau's offered their the Yadkin River. Summing up their granta

and purchases we lind that James and Davic

wife both lie buried in the private burying
ground ot the. Yarboro family in Salisbury,
just in the rear of Mcroney's Hall,' on the

rest in Oak Grove Cemetery in Salisbury.tidson county, was to be heard ou hist
--H'wlnewlavi hot owing to he absence of respective bouds and were duly qualified. in stature Mr. Craige was herculean 6Lraige were tne owners, jointly and several-

ly, of nearly 2000 acres of lana on the main

as inese nave, j uvy nave ue.n lesieit oy ine most proiiuuciii ininicis niiiiMii inv yvytt-la- r

Plows of Western, ''Northern and home manufacture, and have, by their work, proven j

to be as we represent in every particular. They have THIS THEIR FIRST SEASON i
competition with all Plows in the Southern market been aw arded

spot where thejlotul tor colored people nowOnU'ied that $5 per month be paid inkc veil tv -- live witnesses it wastight of t
stands.

feet C inches in height and of correspond-
ing projortion3. Fearless and positive in
the assertion of his convictions, and with a

to the hands J (J Fleming, Esq., from the VaJkin the South Fork of Yadkin, and Ab-iMtjt-
's

Creek. Putting these tuad.itions and retost in ntii TnS FISriEK KAMILT.poor fund, for the niaintainanee of Eveline cords together, we conclude. that Archibald mien and physical form that misht haveThe Hon. Charles Fisher- - was a native ofIvrider, a sick pauper now cared for by awakened the envy and excited the fear otIlEAvri Mr. J. S. Mc'Culdiiis of Rowan county, and was born Oct. 20th At
FIRST PREMIUMS AS THE BEST OYER ALL '

ABINGDON, WYTHEVILLE, CULPEPER and LYNCHBURG,

Virginia Stats Pair at Sicbnond,

and Mary Craige were the i'yndcrif the
Hawaii famiiy that when Archibald Craige
died in 1758, his sons'.being : too voung

the bravest knight of the days of chivalrv.Mr. Joint Luckey, of Scotch Irish town
tliii "placed wanghtered Ike pigs on Tuos- - 1779. His father came to North Carolina

before the Revolution, and was' an. officer ol he instinctively commanded the respect ofship ; said funds to bo used in paying Mr,toj,lit3juioiiths ld, which weiglied ns associates, while at the same time hemilitia during the war. The subject of this his widow became administrator of the es-

tate, :nnd" that the two sons, JamSes, the elder charmed tlieat-ujt- h his frank, affable andlijllbs,l .veii pigs iof li months, Name
i . - notice was educated by Rev. Dr. John Rob

jovial disiMisttionvVM.and Uavul tuo younger, w;ero $rown meninson, ofPoplar Ten, and by the Rev. Dr. Mcitock,kilM, hlst yea rj,. drew down over
Mr. Craige left three sons and two daughPImeters ot Raleigh. He studied law an

ters, who, with their mother, still survive,obtained license to practice, but soon

Lackey the. expenses he mayha,vo incur-
red in her behalf since Ooctober last, and
for medicine, &c, for said pauper

M r. J. D. Johnston asked that the Board
for relief from pay i tig taxes on 100 acres
of laud which he claims lies in Davie co.,
and is assessed at $13 per acre. Ordered

before the Revolutionary 'war,!., James was
the purchaser of land in 1734, and must
have been 21 years old at thiiiftinic. In a
bundle of settlement papers- near the close

;. .,"!!' o- - .. James, the eldest; was a Cadet, at Westabandoned the bar for the more 6tirrim
Point, at the opening of the war, but he rescenes ot oolitical Hie. lie enjoyed tneTbi Stockholders and Directors of the

YailkiiiKliitroad Company hold a called of tbe Revolution we tiud the name of James turned in haste to his home, entered theconfidence of the people of Rowan countv
Craige as Sheriff of Rowau coijutv. We do Confederate army, and rose to the rank of

IN all other trials where quality of work and general superiority have been tb
points considered, TREY HAVE ESTABLISHED THEIR SUPERIORITY OVER
ALL OTHERS. t"A fill I stock of

Watt's Plows, all Sizes,
a v ta ri?irrTvv Ti? rp M .vwir nicnvna

neel ins' in this tritv mi the 21st. See the as fnllv a anv man who ever lived in the
Major in the infantry.county, and they delighted to lienor him hot find that he ever married here. Perhaps

he removed to some other parfof the counMticeefUlie I're&ident in another col- - Kerf, the second son, was in the Universiwith every othce tor winch he ever ake try. - ' ty of North Carolina; when the war began,their suffrages. In 1819 he represented Row
From the record in the old --Praver Book but entered the Cavalry service in Gen. Ruan in the State Senate, and in the same year

that MivJohustou be requested, to send
certificate show ing the amount of original
assessment of said land.

Ordered that a deduction of-- . $300 be
made on assessed valuation of David
liosemau's property ou aecout of the de- -

we learn that David Craige vsts. married to fus Barringer's Brigade. He served throughwas elected trom the Rowan District to
the war, and is now a lawyer in SalisburyCongress. After this term he again serve Polly Foster, July 23rd, 1770. nineteen days

after Uie Declaration'? Indepehifenee. Hugh
Foster, one oftl. Township-Trustees- wrifrcs

i .

tan of this .pa per. r''i -

:: V vl -
i The' ffthirrs on several of the mail
Twnieft icJidwig from thisdace, found it
inipossiblfc o 'make their regular-trip- on
Snmlir ami TuesdliVilast, some of the
rircamliu'h rvvoss their routes being
liin fnll - -

rrank, the youngest, also entered the army
for same at lowest pkices. Every Plow wahuakted, or no sale. i t- -

A trial is solicited, witli' privilege of returning if not working as we claim and giv-
ing entire satisfaction.

Rowan county in the State legislature, and
was a member of the convention of 1833 and served through the war. He now re

sides in Tennessee. His oldest daughter ishimself as a. tanner, ami ierhap4 Mrs. Dvuitructioa of his mills iy Uie iiv, Octobtr called to amend the State Constitution. In
Craige was his daighter.rv: This David the wife of Mr. Alfred B. Young of Concord, I. D. GA SKILL.SALISBURY. N. C.1839 he was a:rain elected to .Congress over

Dr. Pleasant Henderson, though tlie , latter
last, and that he be relived from'taxes mi
that amount ; aliio,iluit lArfiislVbe re and. his youngest, the wife of Mr.Crnges ist.hem'e'.hientmned hiia!.. XPieeX Juo. I

ilison ot Concord.was a most popular man, and the champion ers Sketches, (vol. I. p. 80) as lieutenant
in Capt. Wm. Temple Cole's 'company inlieved of taxes on an insidvenfruiote of, o' T '

of a. part v supposed to be in the majority PRICE CURRENT.
( Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

Dec 9.

CONDENSED MME
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING EAST.
!.()0 for! which he has Wen assessed. 1770 Col. W heeler tuther states that'DawtMr. Fisher wasouc of the most . active and Common Sciisc iu Advertising,Craige wwas. distinguishedThere will be given he 'children of the

Prt-Jib- ter!aii Sunday .chooJ :i Christnuw Appointed IS. J. Hal torn Feuce Cun- -
IIahd'patriotic daring," jn tluise stjtir : g imes NO. 6,

Dully ex,
Sunday.

j Xo. 47, 45,

! Dally, j nally.
Date, May 15, 1S30.uiissionei' t keep up the Stock"Lw fence A model advertisement is designed toBut th history of those daring deeds haInc. 1 lie irieiids of tlie little ones, and f run u ills'' from the W. X. C. Railroad to satisfy the rational demand of a probableffova ones also, iiiav itake advantage of been allowed to sink into "obnvlon, with

those of his brave companionsin the greatthe Yadkin river.
4 10 p.m.
5 34 "
X 07 "

7 37 "
customer to known what you have got totui mcUuiiii to inakc holidav gifts. struggle tor Independence. Ileum! ni .Nov

s 50 a.m
6 03 "
7 81
8 10 "
8 20 "
1023 "
iioa m

W. Hi Bailey, Kerr Craige, aud L. II.

UOTTOX gOOtl ALlUdllllgS,
Middling

low do
stains

Bacon, county, hog round
Butter
Egos
Chickens per dozen
Corn New
Meal moderate demand at
Wiikat iroocl demand at

o oo p.m.1784-- o-
sell. The successful advertiser, therefore
observes three rules: First, he aims to

Leave Chartotte
" Salisbury
" "Hls'a Pol at

Arrive atireensboro
Leave Greensboro
Arrive at HUlsboro

' Durham
" Kalelgh

Leave '
Arrive at Oolrlsboro

Clement, Esq., appeared as attorneys I 1DSS "The children of David and Polly Craige ii 4i a.m.
8 00 "tor I). L. liringle, who offered bond as as recorded in the old Prayer Book, were furnish the information which the public lisopm

8 34) i oou-i-nJames Craige, born 'lob. 2nd,-- 1778; Davnthe 'Megajly elected sheriff of Rowau coun wants; second, he aims to reach that part COO 1 18 00 -
Craige, born Jan. 27, 1780: Lucy and Manty,"Kaid bond signed by Dr. J. J. Mott, of the. public whose wauti he is preparedbofn A-'r-

l, 18, anu I iiomas.lJraige, ooru

Tbe Cist train, as yet, tieA not quite keep
sptiUinie!,! Itwill on le on time reg-lrl- y.

It only stops lit huge places, and
ft Deem st lie re are only! three on the line
iiXortVCiiroliua : (I reensboro, Salisbury,
sad the Air Line Junction, three miles
HUbuIc of Charlotte. '

Flour best ram.
No 47 Connects at Salisbury with W."N. K. R. for

all points iu Western North CarUna, dally except
Sundays.. At Greensboro with the.K. & D. Railroad
for all points North, East and West. At ooldlxro
V It V l.IIWkH In. U'Omln'rtAn

to satisfy ; and third, ho endeavors toAug. 5 li, 1781. 'I?f Statesville, v. Coper, odt Jrettell,
J. 1J. Lanier, of Rowau, as sureties. His

in

so

15

1.1C&125
S10QS25

l.M
t.ll

CO

60
10

41
20C1

s

So4

10Ci

Jam ;s Craige settled on the old Mocks make his information as easy of aequisi extra
super.villef;ad,i.v miles-fro- Salisbury, wherecounsel also laid before the Hoard a com No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with the R. &

Railroad for aH points Norih, East and West. POTATOES, IuiSUsome o. his ticscendants are still residing.plaint and petition, in brief, setting forth TRAINS GOING WEST. OnionsTho nas Craige lived near Dr. Chunn's No. 41,certain irregularities believed to have oc No.5,Dallj
ex. Sunday

- NO.- 42,
yt I Dally.--o- place," not "far from the old MocksviUe road Date, May 13, issi. Dull

curred iit the Coleman box inAtwell aud married Susan Jones, the sister of Judge Leave Oreensboro no 10 a.m. 6 34 u.iu.A rery 'strange aud; fatal disejxse has OatsRowland Jones, late of Louisiana: He dietownship; at Bernhardt and Gold Hillule it9 appearance among the horses in Beeswaxin J845 and left twochildreu 'Thomas who
Arrive at Ralelgb ,1 as p.ia. lo 45 "
Leave "I 3 40 "
Arrive st Durham i 4 52 !

IllUsboro ! 5 30
" Greeusboro 7 50

Hn Gold Hill township, and at llatter
7 ;o n. m.
9 19

11 07
. 3 45 p. m.

TallowrrotUence township. $ fa is every horse died-i- Sheveport, and-.Mar- y who is stil
L V ... - rtwdied that took the disease: one man living and teicitng m bt. Louis, AloShops in Providence, to wit: That among

the names of the other regularly appoiut- - f LiCilVC " OCT ,. t ) il.IU i ..... Black bkr iit Es,

driedDavid Craige, Jr., married nis cousinnt all lie had. Theyjaro generally not

tion by the public as possible.
The commonest and handiest thing iu

the Americanjfamily is the newspaper, and
as nearly all shoping proceeds from the
family from its needs, its intelligence,
its tastes, its fashions--i- t follows that the
thoughtful and successful advertiser ap-

proaches the family by this menus; He
does not waste his money and his time iu

loading his advertising gun and shooting
it off skyward in the streets, at all crea-

tion, oil tho chance that some willing cus-

tomer may be going that way, may be
brought down ; on the contrary, he takes
account of tho advertising ammunition
which he has ou hand, aud loads and

Mary Foster, and lived' bn tli& South Forked judges of election for Coleman's box,nek more than eijrht or ten hours, --and of the-Yadkii- v at the place now the rei
die with lind staggers." Eveiy man is donee of Jaiirps Hudson. Ilia children-wer-was the? names of G. A.x J.Sechler, aud,

that wheu the official returns" from Uie WIXSTQX.TOIIACCO MARKET.
Wins ton. N. C, Dec. 9, 1810.Roltert Newfo i, Samuel, John, an I Burton"petiig Ills stable to m visited by this

Arrive Hlh Point ; S 55 ; 7 30 "
" ;lo 10 I 15 I

" Charlotte rag, p. in 1 1117 j
No. 4S conneri at (ireenslioro with Salem Krnch.

At Air-Li- ne Junction with A. & C A. L. ltallroad to
ail points South and Southwest. At C'liarlolte with
the c. C. & Aj ltallroad lor all points South & South-
east. At Salisbury with w. N. c. Kallroad, dally,
except Sundays, tor all points la Western North
Carolina. t

No. 48 Connects at Air-Li- ne Junction with A. &

C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and South-
west,

energetic men in the State, an unyielding,
advocate of State Rights against Federal
encroachments and usurpations. j

Near the close of life ho became a mem-lic- r

of the Evangelical Lutheran Church,
and strove to discharge his duty to his Crea-

tor, as he had endeavored to do his duty to
his country. "

Alter a long, an honored, and a useful
life, he died far awav from home, in Hills-bor- o,

,Miss., on the 7th of May, 1849. No
monuinent marks his grave. His ashes
should rest here in one of the cemeteries,
among the honored dead of Rowan. Mr.
Fisher married Christina, daughter wf Lewis
Beard, Esq , of Salisbury, by whom he had
several children. One son died in infancy.
His daughter Mary, married a Mr. Hill, and
removing to Georgia died there a few years
ago. Christina, another daughter still re-

sides in Salisbury. His ot her son,

COL. CHARLES FREDERICK FIsnEP,
was the nob'e son of a nwble sire. He was
born iu Salisbury in 1810. His preparatory
education as conducted in the classical
schools of Salisbury, and from t'aem he was
transferred to Yale College. Ho never stud-
ied any of the professions, but devoted his
attention' to agriculture and mining, and fer
several years was associated with Dr. Austin
in the publication of the Western Carolinian.
In 1814-- 5, he was a member of the State
Legislature from Rowan county. He suc-

ceeded the Hon. John M. Morehead as Pres-

ident of .the North Carolina Rail Road in
1835, and continued to preside over the in-

terests of that great State enterprise, with
eminent skill and ability till 1801.

When the alarm of war rang throughout,
the land, in 1831, Mr. Fisher went at once
into the army, and was chosen colonel of
the Gth Regiment of North Carolina troops.
On the 2tst of July, in the midst of the Bat-

tle of Bull Run, Col. Fisher arrived with his
Regiment on the field of battle. In order
to accomplish tliis. Col: Fisher; whose ac-

quaintance with rail roading was perfect,
took charge of the train that carried his
Recr'mient. and it is said, run the engine him-

self, between Richmond and Manassas Junc-
tion, and thus arrived on the field many
hours earlier than he would have otherwise
done.- - He led his men immediately into the
light. About four o'clock in the evening
there was a lull in the battle, and Col. Fish

Craige. Robert Newton Craig lived at thewnblcdiik'asoat ativ time.
home ot hvs father, on outh Kiver, ami diet

said Coleman box were Canvassed by the
Board of County Canvassers the name of
one B. C. Scchler appeared as one of the just before the late war, leaving two daugh

tcrs. Samuel Ilt two chndreji Sally Who'

$.50 M
5.00 g
7.00 & Ml

12.00 ft II M
6.00 I 10

7. 7.00 I.N

judges, instead of that of the regularlyrSiif.rikf. The nweediiigs of the
tj CiMninissioners on Monday, of

married Robert Chunn and moved to Ar

Lug?, common dark...
Lug, .cjtuiuun brisht,..
Ltigtfgnod bright,
Lup, fancy bright,
Leaf, common dark......
Leaf, good dark,
Leaf, common bright, ..

Cimnt,
kansas, and Clitiis, who "waS'iifcd at the
Battle of Cedar Run in Virginia;- - Jno. Craig

appointed judge, G. A. J. Sechler ; and
further,! that the said G; A. J. Sechler did
not reside within the bounds of aid pre- -'

points his gun, through the columns of
Lleft two sons and a daughter-tli- c latter 6.00 m 7.M

mcl1 w publish a rejiort in this paper,
tow tlio jticts ill the 'BriiigtcT contest

tUcoflicI of Sheriff.1 There were, we 10.00 ISOLeal, good bright,..Miss Bet tie Craige, who lived Willi her uncle
cinct, aad therefore could not have law Wraiier. common bricht. .12.0Hon. Burton Craige, in.Salisburv, tor n nuin (A u.e

A SO 00I'tlil irregularittescoinplained of; Wrappers, gond hrtphl,... . .25,00fully acteitas judge of electiou if he had uer oi years.
HON. lltritTON CRAIOB.1"u it remains to bo seen whether the ...35.00 ft 40.00

, .50 00 Ti.60
wrappers, hne bright,....
Wrappers, fancy bright,.been present at s;iid boxj and further,u wil decide that they were fatal, the youngest son ot jJavid-Cmigp- , Jr. was

that on the day of election aHlie honr of born in Rowan county, Marchi3th, 1811, at'" wilt make them the cause of setting St. Louis Market OuotatloMi.the family residence on the Sl'Uth i1 ork o
the Yadkin, a few miles alovc'ihc Point, or

one o'clock, the registrar and judges at
said bx, sUqqfed tlie voting ami counted
out all tlio votes which hadlben cast jfor

sheriff lip to. that hour, wbleh counting

"'letjie tlipction, or changing the result
"retnrjis upon which Mr. Waggoner

5Proclaiiied sheriff.! -

junction of the two rivers. "IflS" early day
Dect.

Prlcesiren are for poods aboard cam r boat
reuuy lor .salpuicul lodestlaallou.

IoUa. CU
were socnt on the rarm, ahilltn attending

some suitable newspaper at the game he
wants to hit.

Resides knowing that newspapers ate
tii c best means of advertising aud howjto
pick out the best newspaper for his pur-
pose, the successful advertiser fully ap-

preciates the importance of persistent ad-

vertising. Mr. Hryaut used to say that
the great iurlneuee of the press depeiids
for oiic tliiug, upou its power of iteintiou.
Presenting the same subject iu many forms
it finally wins attention and acquisccuce.
Used in this thorough and systematic way
advertising columns of the newspaper are
us useful and essential to the merchant,
as means of telling the public what he

the schools which the neigh btirhood afford
. Per bui. ISwas irregular aud coutrrfryi to Iaw;;aud ed; ... About 18-.i-- s.), he attended a classi ..ler iw.

cal school taught in SidislmH'ttv -- the Rev. uotlfc piles of, Lumber
nftrh W..:t

Mess Pork..,
Drj Salt Shoulder..

" Clear iilb sides.." " Vlearsidi-- s

3axn Shoulders
Clear lcib:-idea...- ..

still 4'urther, that theBord o Codjuty

Comniissiouers, con tray to a clause of the
at the
Capi. Jonathan Otis Freeman. . Kmsii'tlus school

he went to the University of Jvjorlt.CarolinaOat M thtf efficient .. master election law, appointed blit oud Republiinechnnic. ". Clear sides
iiHi rtlams nalnwnere nc wasgrauuaico. in iiieiiss pi loxy,

I'eturingto Rowan, he,for thrCe years'' editeilW tiat a com lit odious building can judge of election at the said Coleman
the Western Carolln'ain And studied law uivoon he piiwff.il ftt fnL--A tii i.i,wo box, wlwiii they kucw.Jthe complainant

.PerbbL 11 Mder David F. Cald well,Esq.,an&was licensedalleges, that there were many Republicans I
MIs made frbin a simple Tropical Leaf oi Rarein 1832. . The &une year of his licensure, he

was elect.d to' the Legisfatiire from the Value, and Is a POSITIVE REMEDY for all the
diseases that cause Dales In th lower part of the
body for Torpid Liver Ueadaches Jaundic-e-Borough of Salisbury. The Borough cm

" Cttuvased,
Mess-ilret...- .

Flour Extra Fanej
44 cuuiee .. ..
" K.imilyr

Fln
Com Meal

rits.
Corn White In flu'.k:

ShcLS
Mixed' In iiuik

i "Sucks
0.it-Ml- xed in Buiki!!!!!!J."!

" "Sacks....... ..

living in said precinct, who were in every
way competent to have acted as judges.

The complaints alleging further irregu-

larities tit the other tlireo polliug places
braced nearly the same 'territory how- com

.Per bu.

M

M

U
M
4
U

prised in the present Salislmry 'Township.
Dizziness, t; ravel, Moiana, anu au uuticuiucm ui tne
Kidney, liver, and Mrinary Orsrans. Vor FEMALE
FUS EASES Monthly Mens-truatloi- ani UjitUik

it has no equal. It restores the rjrns

? 1 esJ,e, n4er;wliicahc work isnow
ne Tlii has long been needed, and
,re gla to see that the new maoage-oito- f

the road are doing the brave
H all along the line. We also noticed
eaml hands6mo mail car, which will
rf-- raH u0ii jlbont two weeks.

' orkdono in these shops is both
Itnddurablci

er proceeded a short distance from his Reg-

iment to reconnoitre-- , when he was 6hot by-on-e

of the Brooklyn Zouaves. 4It is sad to,

le compelled to add that he was like the
Grecian Chief who was the first to land on
the Trojan Coast, and the first to die." And
it was a gloomy day in Salisbury, when the
remains f her chivalrous wm were brought
home, and sorrowfully laid in their resting

and was a rolic ot the old colonial timejibove named, cover identically the same that woke the blood, anu heioe ts tne bet OLOOOwhen Newborn, Edenton, Wilniington, Batl
Hali'ax and Salisbury were each entitled t PURIFIER, it is tae oniy Known rnneuy cuaicurcs

BRICHT'S DISEASE. For Dlabett, use WARN-
ER'S SAFE DIAHKTES-CL'Uli- . -

has to sell, as the clerks behind the coun-

ter to show his goods when the people
come to examine them.

Eighteen years ago . the first Pro-

testant church was organised in Ilio
Janeiro, and two persons received on
confession. Since that time nearly
three hundred have joined this one
organization, mostly converts from
Home.

a representati-v- c m tlie Asscmoiy. l he con
veation which met in Raleigh, June4t I

Prleeson Iloisi. Julefi. wPon3. Mach Tilery r
Implements, Flelu and tira&s eeds e l..f m
application. give

Wm. M. PIIICE & CO.
St. Louts, ii.

per bottle. Lar?esuxtr In the marker. Try it.
H. H. WARNER & CO., Kochm-ie- . N. Y:4835. to. aiuehd the constitution of Nortplace in the Salisbury Cemetery, Luthriu

Outfit sent free' to those who wish to eng ige
In the most pteasant and prollable business

Carolina, aJUdished Borough representation
and the coii'rrties thenceforth sent... - m w- - .

reprcsen
. . $5!. TtiCHEIlS OFi ROW AX!

- . f 4 . A tatives accanlmg to population, in tlicoM icoown. Kverytuin? new. v apnai not re-nui-

We wiUfurnlsliroaeverjthlnii. 110 TIME TABLE.UBiifMriifal.ttieetinjr'of several teach- - Borough svstem the free ncgnes were allow a day and upwards Is easily made without staying
ed by sufferance.without sjccilic legal right, WESTERN H. G. RAILROAD

TukvseiTtvt Mondajr, Oct. 4, 5.4 A.M. !,"riendsof etlucalion, held in Salis
Dec) pd, 1880, it was unanimousb

10 voieat elections... oui. untie.r xnc rcvisct (iny west.

U raeviim j.
'Ool Fisher married Eli-de-

th Ruth Cald-
well, oldest paughter of Hon. David F.
Caldwell, in July 1845, by whom he had sev-

eral children, who were left in orphangc to
the care of his sister, Miss Christine Fi.-he- r.

The names of these children are Frances,
Anne, and Frederick. Miss Frane--s Fish-
er, under the runtime de plume of .Christian
Reid has achieved an enviable reputation
as a writer of elegant fiction. Her volume,
entitled the "Lah;d of the Sky," possesses

constitution this Was tbrbldden. Mr. Crai ooixa 1AST
UiTIrja.SM.... 4 M

IJUtt.
7. 3J

was wont to describe with much' zests how MARRIED.a . 7 M1?lc a meeting of all teachers Salisbury
Third Creek..
Klmwo d...the different political parties; Milder thcoli.n . "V? of vduwitibn in Rowan be

grouuds as the foregoing, excepting the
clause in refureiioe to the irregular count-

ing; for which, cause, mid upon which
grounds, Mr BringleTasked the Board to

tin owl out tlie votes" of the aforesaid
boxes and declare him the "legally elect-

ed sheriff of Rowaii comity," which re-

questthe Board uriauiniou&lyv declined
to comply with. j

Sheriff Waggoner, having been .notified
by Bugle's counsel that his jdainik te
the office of sheriff would be contested,
teuderetl his bond through his; counsel,
Messrs J Blacknier, McCorkle and Price,
when, the Board, having already ascer-

tained the fact that Mr. Waggouer iad

actual lybeen declared aud proclaimed as
the dqly elected Sheriff, by the County
Board of Cauvasseri, thereupon accepted
and approved his bond, and the chairman
adwiuistcred to him the oath of his offire.

IMSUtesrlUa.system were in the habit of dierding andrtia.lVfcet? Uie Gmded Schmd bnil
g the free negroes, and low whit Catawba... ...Newton

-
ry, X. C, Saturday, Decemr voters also, in the "Round Bottom" and elseuer iai. s

By B. CT Aroy, Esq., 21t Nov., Mr.
Lewis Mahah'y to Miks Laura J. Riowi,
all of Pfovid?nce Township. wIIUJrjr'...

tIl- ut It oYlock, a. m;, for twh.efeguardingi feeding, and treating themthe merit of being' faithful delineation of ......icanl...

away from nomo over nisnt. o mst waaiever.
Many new workers wanted at owe. Many are raa-kl- n?

fortunes at the badness. LatUes mate as much
as men, anl youitj boys and srtrls make srreat pay.
Noonewho lswtltojKto work falls to make more
money every day than can bw made In a week at
any ordinary Tliose who engruge at
once will find a short road to tort une.

Addivs. IL. IUllett Co., Portland, Maine.
51:1

"

Eyjicaic. :

Tlw Efpres, Chicago, say of Warc
Safe Kidney and Liver Curt: It t in
the hishrst seuw, lijgeuic,' antl ran lw
UR4d by young and old with tuil advau-tag- e.

It jgivM the only rtlkf yrt attain-
ed, that Iran le terilufcl ii
Bright' DiwJis, niid'thbt-aloi.- e tJMml.l
rank it liJ!terin tlie list uf medical tii-auihs- .w

j

A.K.11for several. days before elections, Hmd thenPose orgiihizingan AsstKiiation for ......... Morgan ton... 11 wth the choicest scenery in Western North Car-

olina, elegantly and . attractively written.
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U uu!li:""Povemeiit of teachers, and ...ridtrewtr....This charming book lias been the means of
All .M,rou,otrn of education in Rowan.
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tn
attracting nianv visitors to our beautiful"'ted to join lis.

....... v.MaijhB.

... ...'.t.ld Torjt.;.
.Henry.'..'......... Black 31 ououtn

...;..toopert... ......

marcning inem inioiiown ana rvcning mem
tn mrte. Sonietimes the opposite .party
would make a raid ujMn one of these ens,
at the last moment and carry offthcir voters
in triumph, The e alm.se j among other
thingstledto the aUli:ion of the Borough
system.

In 1834," JlrrCra;ge was elected to the

BONDS
To make Title to Land, and Laborer and

blankTadministrator's
sale notices

For Sale at this Offce.

.Sa.K.McXE.Lt,
mountains; and has rendered it quite fash-
ionable for tourists to visit this region,
whrre the loftiest mountains , east o'.-th- e

Mississippi stand gr uiped together in stateCommittee. .Head Of Road. .
M' ffi-- s nta (UUr. Mnodara ezrenteir? A AVii.loux'

ly grandeur.
- .1


